
Armstrong Creek Relocation 
I had my latest site visit on Thursday 11

th
 June.  Whilst the 

main focus of the work continues to be the fit out of the 
buildings internally, it is beginning to focus on the external 
landscaping including the courtyards. 
 
Kane Constructions are still of the belief that the school build 
will be completed by the end of July at the latest, however 
handover to the school won’t take place until September.  As 
has been previously communicated, students and staff won’t 
be relocated to the new site until the beginning of the 2021 
school year. 
 
As part of the Oberon High School Relocation meeting we 
were updated by the Student Transport Division and Public 
Transport Victoria (PTV) in regards to bus routes to the new 
school.  A range of options are being planned to be available 
for students to catch buses to the new site and as these are 
finalised later in the year we will publicise these to the school 
community.  
 
The construction of Eagle Bay Road on the northern end of 
the new site will be completed by the time we relocate in 
2021, as plans for this road including bus bays have been 
approved by the City of Greater Geelong. 
 
End of Semester Reports 
Families will receive a copy of their children’s Semester 
Report on the last day of Term, this will be posted 
electronically via the School Portal (XUNO Student 
Management Tool) after 3.30 pm on Friday 26

th
 June. 

 
In line with the advice that I have received from the 
Department of Education and Training, there are 
modifications to the usual Semester 1 reporting that takes 
into account the limitations on the ability of teachers to 
accurately assess student progress during the remote 
learning period. 
 
Last Day of Term 
School will conclude at 2.30 pm today (Friday 26

th
 June).  All 

buses have been alerted. 
 
 
 

Tim McMahon 

As this is the last Newsletter for the Term prior to 
completing the last week of Term 2, I would like to thank 
the school community for their efforts during Term 2.  None 
of us have ever experienced the upheaval that occurred at 
the end of Term 1 and during Term 2 as we first moved to 
Remote Learning and then made the transition back to  
face-to-face teaching.  Yet as a school community we were 
able to work through the challenges we faced with a 
minimum of fuss, whilst still providing support and 
encouragement to each other.  The old adage that you see 
the true character of somebody or community when they 
are experiencing adversity, was so true for the Oberon High 
School community during these unprecedented times of 
Remote Learning.  The positive nature and ‘can do’ attitude 
of our whole School Community was so prevalent.  Well 
done, but let’s hope we all don’t need to work our way 
through something like that again.   
 
After the two week holiday period the students will return to 
school on Monday 13

th
 July.  Have a safe and relaxing 

break it is well deserved. 
 
Return to School 
It was great to have the Year 7-10 students return to school 
from Tuesday 9

th
 June, meaning that all students had 

access to face-to-face teaching from that date.  What was 
more pleasing was the positive manner in which students 
returned to the face-to-face teaching and the positive 
interactions that took place between all members of the 
school community. 
 
Until further advised we will continue to follow the 
guidelines that have been previously distributed regarding 
school operations including: 

 Student Transport/Buses 

 Social Distancing – students/staff 

 Hygiene 

 Unwell student or staff member  

 School Cleaning 

 School Canteen 

 Parents on school site 

 Excursions/Camps 

 Mobile Phones 

 Water bottles 
If and when there are changes to these guidelines, I will 
communicate these with you. 

 
JUNE 
 

Wed 24th Year 7 Immunisations 

Frid 26th Last day of Term 2 - Students finish at 2.30 pm 

Mon 29th June - Frid 10th July   School Holidays  
 

JULY 

 

Mon 13th July TERM 3 COMMENCES 

Mon 20th Year 10 Immunisations 

Wed 22nd German Careers Day - online 

 

AUGUST 
 

Thurs 6th Year 10 remote subject selection interviews - No 
Year 10 classes 

Frid 7th Year 9 into 10 Subject Selection Session - P1, 2 & 
Connect 

Wed 12th School Council 
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 PRINCIPAL’S REPORT 



 

Immunisations for Year 7 students will be held at School on 
Wednesday 24th June. 
 

 HPV (Human Papillomavirus 

 Boostrix  - Diphtheria, Tetanus and Whooping Cough 
(Pertussis) -  One single injection 

 
Immunisations  for Year 10 students will be 
held at School on Monday 20th July, 2020.   
 

 Meningococcal ACWY  
 
Consent forms have been distributed; could 
parents please return these to the office, if you haven’t 
already done so, even if your child does not require the 
immunisation. 
 
If parents have any questions regarding immunisations we ask 
that you visit immune@barwonhealth.org.au for further 
information as The Barwon Health Immunisation Service 
phones are very busy at the present time. 

Calling all STEM professionals…. our school 
community needs you!  
 
Are you interested in helping to bring STEM to life in 
innovative ways and engage our students? Have your 
contribution counted through the CSIRO STEM 
Professionals in Schools program, Australia’s leading 
volunteer science, technology, engineering and 
mathematics (STEM) education program.  It creates and 
supports partnerships between teachers and STEM 
professionals to bring real-world STEM experience into the 
classroom.  
 
The program currently has more than 1200 partnerships 
around Australia, assisting teachers and STEM 
professionals to inspire the next generation of problem 
solvers and innovators.  
 
If you are interested in becoming part of the program, they’d 
love to hear from you and our teachers would love to have 
you involved in their classroom 
 
More information, including how to apply is available at 
www.csiro.au/STEM-Professionals-in-Schools or by 
contacting one of the CSIRO team.  
 
You can nominate your school of choice upon filling out 
their application form. 
 
For more information, contact 
STEMProfessionalsinSchools@csiro.au. 

YEAR  7 & 10 IMMUNISATIONS 
MONDAY 20TH JULY, 2020 

YEAR 9 MORRISBY INTERVIEWS 
During remote learning over 110 Year 9 students undertook 
their Morrisby online assessment to gauge their interests, 
aptitudes and strengths.  A detailed profile was created and 
this was discussed with students during their online 
interview with a Careers consultant.  Lots of interesting 
conversations and discussions took place with many 
parents ‘attending’ these interviews too.  A huge thank you 
to all the Year 9s for their 100% attendance!  
 
You should feel very proud of your commitment to this 
program. Following up on this, early Term 3 all Year 9 
students will be involved in a Work Ready program during 
their English classes.  Students will receive their Morrisby 
profile booklet, develop a resume using their understanding 
of their skill sets and employability skills, write an 
application letter for a proposed part-time job and have an 
interview with the Career staff. 
 
YEAR 10 SUBJECT SELECTION PROGRAM 
It’s hard to believe we are already thinking about subjects 
for 2021!  During online learning Year 10 students were 
introduced to the 2021 programs available at Oberon High 
School including VCE and VCAL pathways, VET and SBAT 
as well as VCE and VCAL subjects on offer in 2021. A huge 
thank you to staff who put together detailed presentations 
about their subjects.  
 
During Connect classes in the first 2 weeks of Term 3, Year 
10 students will explore pathway options and subjects 
further, prior to the Year 10 Subject Selection interviews on 
Thursday 6

th
 August.  

 
More details to come. 

Courtesy of the remote learning environment, interschool 
chess tournaments have switched to online games.  On 22 
May, eight Oberon students participated in a ‘regional’ round 
of a ‘Kids Unlimited’ competition, with 60 participants 
completing seven games. 
 
The online games were played as ‘blitz’ matches, where a 
player only has five minutes in total to contemplate their next 
move, instead of the usual 15 minutes. The longer time 
allows players to strategically plan ahead, however, a speedy 
game of chess requires a different mindset. I n a ‘blitz’ match, 
there is a flurry of moves as each player hustles to complete 
their respective halves of the chess game.  Given the 
likelihood of tournaments remaining online in the future, our 
Oberon students may need to ensure they improve their skills 
and experience of playing speedy chess games - particularly 
in preparation for the state finals. 
 
Winning six games, Ruchir Bhatt (Year 10) was Oberon’s 
best player, finishing in second place.  Sid Shrivastava - 12

th
 

(Year 9), Navneet Jaswal - 16
th
 (Year 10), Kai Bowie - 20

th
 

(Year 10) and Daniel Locke -21
st
 (Year 9) filled the rest of our 

top five placings.  Junior students, Manix Van Steeg (Year 7), 
Riley Jordon and Kade Perkins (Year 8) also contributed to 
our school’s overall success.   
 
On Monday and Wednesday lunchtimes you can witness the 
popularity of chess, when numerous students settle in at the 
library, to play a few matches.  Many thanks to Mr Ciociu, our 
resident chess master, who keeps an eye on the games and 
provides helpful tips to improve their competitive skills.  New 
players are always welcome.   
 
Well done to the eight boys who took up the opportunity to 
represent Oberon in one of the few competitive interschool 
activities that are currently available.  We look forward to 
more success in future tournaments.  
 

Louise Monotti 

SPEEDY CHESS 



 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 

Students in Ms Cole’s Year 9 Visual Art class have been creating their own versions of some very 
recognisable classic art portraits.  

YEAR 9 VISUAL ART 

Logan Wood 
as 

‘Mona Lisa 

Mr Seven Vinton 
as 

‘ Man with a Skull’  

 
Dalton Keys 

as  
‘Man in a Turban’  



 

Oberon Year 8 students Chaise Mayson and Will  Bird as part of Mr Vinton’s Geelong Region ‘COVID-19 
Design Challenge’ have featured recently in the Geelong Advertiser. 
 
This face mask design competition is open to all students, and has now been extended to all students in the 
South Barwon Region. 
 
Winning entries will be displayed at the Geelong Tech School and on the DATTA Victoria website during 
Science Week of this year.   



 LANGUAGE NEWS  

LANGUAGES CORNER 

COUNTRIES NEGARA  die Länder  

Australia Australia    Australien 

Indonesia Indonesia Indonesien 

Germany Jerman   Deutschland 

Japan  Jepang  Japan 

England Inggeris   England 

USA Amerika   Amerika 

France Perancis Frankeich 

Greece Yunani Griechenland 

Egypt Mesir Agypten 

Phillippines Filipina Die Philippinen 

China Cina China 

Russia Rusia Russland 

Italy Itali Italien 

South Africa Afrika Selatan Südafrika 

South America Amerika Selatan Südamerika 

New Zealand Selandia Baru Neuseeland 

Netherlands Belanda Die Neiderlande 

Malaysia Malaysia Malaysien 

German Careers Day Online - Wednesday 22 July 2020 
 

Students learning German in Years 9 and 10 have the wonderful opportunity to attend this online 
event at school.  It will take place during periods 2 – 4.  There are only a limited number of places, 
so please register via Xuno quickly!  The event is run by the Geothe Institute, Australia and 
supported by DET. Students will learn more about career pathways involving the German 
language and the value of maintaining a second language whilst at school.  There will be 
presentations from experts within a variety of careers. 
 

For further information please contact Frau Ray or Frau Nash. 

Welcome / Selamat Datang / Willkommen 

Countries! 



 

The following date that was previously approved by 
the Oberon High School - School Council as student 

free for 2020: 
 
  Thursday 30th July -  Staff Professional Development 

Day 
 

Has been postponed until Term 4 on a date to be 
confirmed 

STUDENT FREE DAYS 2020 

 

The dates for the General Achievement Test and the 
Year 12 end of Year Written Exams have now been 

confirmed 
 

Other dates are still to be confirmed.  Please watch 
this space for updates when they are advised.  

 
 
GAT (General Achievement Test) - Wednesday 9th 
September 
 
 
Last day of Year 12 Classes - To be advised 
 
 
Year 12 Celebration Assembly - To be advised 
 
 
Year 12 End of Year Written Exams - Week 
commencing Monday 9th November - To be completed 
by Wednesday 2nd December 
 
 
Valedictory Dinner - To be advised 
 
 

YEAR 12 IMPORTANT DATES 

 
A reminder to all parents of the importance of 
phoning in absences early on the day of your 
child’s absence.   
 
For your convenience you can call our 
ABSENCE HOTLINE  number: 5215 9733  
to report an absence by leaving a message or 
to speak directly to the Student Attendance 
Officer - state the date, student’s full name 
and reason for absence.      

OR 

You can also send a message via the parent portal. 
 
 
LATE PASSES 
If your child arrives late to school they must first report to 
the Assistant Principal’s Office with a note signed by a 
Parent or Guardian or they can state that a parent has 
phoned the school or left a message on the Absence 
Hotline or Parent Portal. 
 
Our SMS system will send a message out each day after 
11.30 am to those parents whose child is absent from 
class without notification.   

STUDENT ABSENCES AND   
ABSENCE LINE PHONE NUMBER 

 

The last day of Term 2 is on Friday 26th June  
- 2.30  pm finish 

 
Term 3 13th July   -    18th September - 2.30 pm  
      finish 
 
Term 4 5th October -    18th December  

2020 SCHOOL TERMS 


